Analysis of the entire nucleotide sequence of hepatitis B causing consecutive cases of fatal fulminant hepatitis in Miyagi Prefecture Japan.
We encountered five consecutive patients with fulminant hepatitis induced by acute hepatitis B virus (HBV) infection in 2000--2001 in Japan. They had not had previous contact each other, and were referred to us from different hospitals. Although a 69-year-old woman could be rescued by intensive internal treatment, the four patients died. We analyzed the partial (nt 278-646) and entire nucleotide sequences of the HBV obtained from them, and their divergences were 0-0.3% and 0-0.2%, respectively. The results suggested that they had been infected with the same HBV isolates. The isolates belonged to genotype B and subgenotype B2 on the phylogenetic tree analysis (AB302942-AB302946). As for the nucleotides sequences of them, previously reported mutations of G1896A, A1762T, and G1764A were present. Amino acid analysis revealed that previously reported Ile97Leu and Pro130Non-Pro in the core region and Trp28Stop in the precore region were present. As for the entire nucleotide sequences among B2, AB302942 showed low divergences with AF121245 and AB073834 (1.7%), and X97850 from patients with fulminant hepatitis (3.2%). We compared the two consensus nucleotides derived from AB302942 and X97850 (fulminant hepatitis) versus AY121245 and AB073834 (non-fulminant hepatitis), which revealed a difference in nt 1,504 located in the P and X region. Nucleotide 1,504 was C for isolates from fulminant hepatitis and G for non-fulminant hepatitis, and it was recognized among most of the isolates belonging to B2 registered on GenBank. Further studies could disclose the mechanism of severe inflammation of liver that finally leads to fulminant hepatitis.